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Larry Laws and Associates,
P.O.Box 192
CenterPoint,TX 78010
May14,2008
NancyM. Monis, Secretary
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission
100F Street,NE,
DC 20549-1090
Washington,
Subject:
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FileNumber57-10-00
A mendmentFORM ADV PartII
Proposed

DearMs. Morris:
Our firm is opposedto the proposedchangesto Form ADV Part II, the additional,reqrirementfor a brochure to
explain responsesto FORM ADV Part II. and most importantly, the posting of the Form ADV Part II and the
proposedrelatedbrochureon the world wide web.
Our Firm is dedicatedto the proposition of clear, cunent and meaningful disclosureof the firm's business
potential conflicts of interestto clients and prospectiveclients. Such information is
practices,backgroundand
-essential
in an effort to createmutual understandingsand expectationsbetweeninterestedparties.We believe
the current proceduresof exchangingpertinent confidential data between interested parties,-including_the
delivery of Form ADV, Part II, is useful in the developmentof constructive,long term, personalrelationships
associatedwith successfulinvestmentadvisory activities.
Our firm objects to the proposal of having our Form ADV part II, posted on any website, which would make
the information availabli to the pubiic, ai large, to be used for purposeswhich may not tre in the firm's best
interest.lt also would provide no benefit to our firm's customers.
We consider the information contained in Form ADV, Part II to be proprietary and confidential. We believe
such information should be used only to the benefii of the firm, our cunent clients and any prospectiveclients
we chooseto consider.
We have no interestin marketing our servicesto the world or to any individual or entity that we do not select.
The information shouldnot be available to competitors,marketersor curiosity seekerswho may or may not be
seriouscandidatesfor a personalizedinvestmentadvisory relationshipwith our firm. Contact by thesetypes of
individuals andentitieswill only drive down our firm's productivity.
The cunent method of deliverins the information contained in the Form ADV Part II makes it available to
current clients, seriousprospectivi clients and regulatorybodies. Such information should be reservedfor these
parties.It should be left to the discretionof the Firm to orovide the information to any other parties
Since the SEC has a pending major proposal to amend Regulation S-P applicable to broker dealers and
investment advisers,we find it interesting that the commission is proposing to offer personalback ground
information on firms and officers on the world wide web which could assistidentity thieves in building target
profiles.
We oppose the proposed requirements and added costs associatedwith providing information that firms
presentlymay elect to offer:
l.Firms may currently useForm ADV Part II as the disclosuredocumentor they may elect to createand use a
brochuredocument.
2.Firm's may elect to post their disclosuredocumenton their web site if they wish to market their servicesto the
world.
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I We would considera mandatorypostingof our Firm's Form ADV Part II on any ,websitewhich makesit
availableto the public to be a violation of the firm's privacy and an involuntarydisclosureof proprletary
information.
y, urgethecommissionto rejecttheproposal'

